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2017 March Microsoft Official New Released 70-339 Dumps in Lead2pass.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed!
70-339 exam questions and answers provided by Lead2pass will guarantee you pass 70-339 exam, because Lead2pass is the top IT
Certification study training materials vendor. Many candidates have passed exam with the help of Lead2pass. We offer the latest
70-339 PDF and VCE dumps with new version VCE player for free download, you can pass the exam beyond any doubt. Following
questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-339.html
QUESTION 76You are a SharePoint Administrator for Contoso, Ltd.While doing weekly maintenance you discover that a web
application at http://sharepoint.contoso.com has an orphan site. The orphan site is located in the WSS_Content database.You need to
resolve the issue.What should you do? A. Run the following Windows PowerShell command:$wa = Get-SPWebApplicationhttp://
sharepoint.contoso.com$wa.Sites.SyncRootB. In Central Administration, select thehttp://sharepoint.contoso.comweb application.
Select the database that contains the orphaned site. SelectRemove databaseand clickOK. Run the Windows PowerShell
cmdletDismount-SPContentDB.C. Run the following Windows PowerShell command:$ContentDb = "WSS_Content"$db = GetSPDatabase | where {$_.name &shy;eq $ContentDb}Remove-SPContentDatabase $dbMount- SPContentDatabase
&shy;WebApplicaionhttp://sharepoint.contoso.com&shy;Name $ContentDbD. Run the following Windows PowerShell
command:$wa = Get-SPWebApplicationhttp:// sharepoint.contoso.com$wa.Sites[0].Dispose();Answer: B QUESTION 77You are
preparing to migrate content from your SharePoint Server 2016 farm to a new location. All content is hosted within a single web
application across 150 site collections.You have the following requirements: - Users must be able to view existing content during the
migration, but must not make changes.- You must minimize the amount of time that the migration takes.- You must return all access
rights to their previous state once migration is complete. You need to configure the SharePoint site collections.What should you
configure? A. an information management policyB. privacy optionsC. Read only access for contentD. alternate access
mappingsE. a user policy Answer: C QUESTION 78You are the SharePoint administrator for a company. You plan to deploy the
SharePoint sites that will be accessible from the company portal. You create the following sites: A user named User1 will manage
the sites. You must prevent all users except for User1 from creating sites and subsites. User1 must be able to delegate management
of List permissions to other users. You designate a user in each division as a lead for that division's site.You need to allow the
designated lead in a division to manage their division's site while minimizing administrative effort.What should you do? A. For
each site, addthe designated divisional user account to the Team owners group for that divisions' site.B. Add all divisional user
accounts to the portal site's Team Owners group.C. Create a new SharePoint group on the Portal site namedSP Division Managers.
Grant theDesign permission to the group and add all designated divisional lead user accounts into the group.D. Add the designated
divisional user account for each divisional site and grant each user the Design permission.E. Add all the designated divisional
useraccount to the portal site and grant each user the Design permission. Answer: D QUESTION 79You manage a SharePoint 2016
farm.You need to import user profiles and photos from Active Directory to the SharePoint 2016 farm.Which tool or service should
you use? A. User Profile service applicationB. Active Directory ImportC. Microsoft Identity ManagerD. Microsoft Forefront
Identity Manager Answer: AExplanation:https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj219646.aspx QUESTION 80You have an
existing SharePoint 2016 on-premises environment.You use document libraries as file archives.Users report that they cannot upload
documents larger than 3 gigabytes (GB).You need to ensure that users can upload any type of file up to 4 GB in size.What should
you do? A. On each front-end server in the farm, locate the following registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE
SYSTEM\CurrentControlSetServicesWebClientParametersSet the value of the FileSizeLimitInBytes key to 4294967295. Then,
restart the Web Client service.B. In SharePoint Central Administration, change the value of the Maximum Upload Size property
for the web application.C. Run the following Windows PowerShell command:$WebApp.MaximumFileSizePerExtension.Add
("MaxFileSize", 4096000)D. Add the following markup to the web.config file for the web application:<httpRuntime
executionTimeout ="999999"maxRequestLength= "4096000" requestValidationMode ="2.0" /> Answer: B QUESTION 81Note:
This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution
that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a
correct solution. After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will
not appear in the review screen. You are the SharePoint administrator for a company.You must provide an on-premises SharePoint
solution that helps monitor and analyze your business in order to make informed business decisions that align with the objectives
and strategies for the company.The solution must include the following features: - Dashboards- Scorecards- Key Performance
Indicators (KPI) You configure Delve.Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: BExplanation:You need
PerformancePoint Services which is aSharePoint BI tool.https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee424392(v=office.16).aspx
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QUESTION 82Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might
not have a correct solution. After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these
questions will not appear in the review screen. You manage an on-premises SharePoint Server 2016 farm and SharePoint Online.
You plan to deploy a SharePoint Search solution. The solution must meet the following requirements: - Present a unified set of
search results to users.- Reduce the number of Search Servers in the farm.- Customize the search schema for content that is stored
on-premises. You implement bi-directional hybrid topologies.Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: B
QUESTION 83Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might
not have a correct solution. After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these
questions will not appear in the review screen. You manage an on-premises SharePoint Server 2016 farm and SharePoint Online.
You plan to deploy a SharePoint Search solution. The solution must meet the following requirements: - Present a unified set of
search results to users.- Reduce the number of Search Servers in the farm.- Customize the search schema for content that is stored
on-premises. You customize search schema for content stored on on-premises at the site collection level.Does the solution meet the
goal? A. YesB. No Answer: B QUESTION 84Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario.
Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one
correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able
to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen. You are the SharePoint administrator for a company.
The SharePoint environment is causing excessive information to be recorded in the diagnostic logs.You need to configure the
SharePoint farm to only write events to the Windows event log that are equal to or more severe than the Error level.You run the
following Windows PowerShell command: Set-SPLogLevel -EventSeverity Error Does the solution meet the goal? A. YesB. No
Answer: A Lead2pass is the leader in supplying candidates with current and up-to-date training materials for Microsoft certification
and exam preparation. Comparing with others, our 70-339 exam questions are more authoritative and complete. We offer the latest
70-339 PDF and VCE dumps with new version VCE player for free download, and the new 70-339 dump ensures your exam 100%
pass. 70-339 new questions on Google Drive: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDLU14ZUEtYkdPeUk 2017
Microsoft 70-339 exam dumps (All 98 Q&As) from Lead2pass: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-339.html [100% Exam Pass
Guaranteed]
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